
GUIDE PRICE: £330,000 - £350,000

Doods Road
Reigate

Surrey



Family bathroom

Two bright double bedrooms 

Open spacious living area 

Communal Gardens 

Modern fitted kitchen Allocated parking



GUIDE PRICE: £325,000 - £350,000

This stunning apartment is situated in one of Reigate’s most sought-
after locations and only a 10-minute walk to Reigate station. Driving
up the road you can’t help but be impressed, lined with large family
homes, period buildings and modern apartments it really is
something quite spectacular. 

The modern and stylish décor runs throughout the apartment and
you can really see the care and effort the current owners have put
into this home. A bright communal hallway invites you in and to your
right you walk into a glorious, light filled living/dining room,
dominated by the large sash windows, almost stretching from floor
to ceiling. The room has been tastefully decorated and there are high
ceilings and stylish flooring. The fitted modern kitchen has Victorian
style tiles and has been meticulously planned, with extra height units
for storage and compliments the open plan layout.

Out to the hallway, the second double bedroom is to the right, with
plenty of storage space - to the left of the hallway is a modern
bathroom with stylish black and white flooring and a rainfall shower.
Stairs lead down to the lower ground floor, where the bright master
bedroom is waiting, including a generous walk in wardrobe and has
a pleasant view over the front garden.

Around the back of the building, there is a large communal garden
with a decking area and BBQ, perfect for relaxing in during the
warmer months. Inside there is a fantastic communal basement
providing extra storage and a room to keep your bike tucked away
safely. There is also an allocated parking space for residents.

Reigate is well known for its variety of fancy eateries and entertaining
pubs with live music. At the weekend the Everyman cinema is a
great place to watch the latest Hollywood movies. The Priory Park is
just beautiful with its flower gardens, children’s play area and lake,
fantastic for taking a stroll and enjoying the great outdoors all year.



Reigate Station 0.6m   Redhill Station 1.3m

Brooklands School 04m   Reigate Grammar 0.5m

Gatwick Airport 6.4m   East Surrey Hospital 2.4m

M25 Access 1.1m    Reigate Pre-School 0.3m

Leasehold: 998 yrs    Service charge: £210 pcm

Thomas likes it
because....
"This property provides the perfect
combination of period charm and
contemporary living, all in one and is
what makes this property so great.
It's location is convenient with
everything you need just a short walk
away and the station offers quick
links into the city. All these things
make it ideal for any one looking to
buy their first home, investment
property or if your downsizing."

"Since moving to Wraycroft Apartments we fell in love with our home and with
Reigate straight away. The charm of the beautiful bay windows and stunning
high ceilings throughout the ground floor initially drew us to this property, and due
to its south facing aspect, natural light streams in throughout the day. We added
our own personal touches such as putting wooden floors in the hallway,
repainting throughout, recarpeting and adding built in storage, and the flat suits
oozes character and functionality - testimony to the many dinner and drinks
parties that the gorgeous living room has held! The well maintained communal
gardens are a perfect spot for sunbathing or a summer’s bbq and the beautiful
architecture and communal parts of the building make coming home special
every time. Located a 15 minute walk to town and about 35 minutes from
London, Wraycroft has suited both our professional and social lives perfectly. This
has been a very happy home for us and we know that the next owners will
enjoy it, and the Roe Deer (speciality gin pub 300 steps away!), just as much as
we have."


